GENERAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF COMMITTEE PEOPLE
Committee People are elected by the Democratic Voters in their precinct and therefore are  accountable to provide Party Services to them.. Here is a brief description of the principal responsibilities.
1.	To organize the voting precinct itself (Democrats on the Election Board, enough
volunteers, an up to date computer/paper file, etc.).
2.	To register Democratic voters in your precinct and keep local voter information up-to-date.
3.	To help recruit, nominate and elect Democrats to local office (i.e. borough, township and school district).
4.	To coordinate activities for county, state and national campaigns in your precinct.
5.	To participate in the governance of the Democratic Party at the district and county
levels.
Fulfilling these responsibilities requires in turn several different types of activity. These include: keeping precinct voter information up to date, speaking for the Democrats in your precinct, addressing and stuffing envelopes; telephoning voters; circulating nominating petitions; handing out literature at the polls; posting campaign signs; going door-to-door to register voters and/or deliver literature; and attending meetings.
The needs of the precinct will significantly determine the activities of Committeepersons. Precincts with Democratic majorities will require significantly different work than precincts with Republican majorities.
The work is seasonal in nature and changes thru out the election cycle.









RESPONSIBILITES/SPECIFIC TASKS OF A DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE PERSON
1.	Provide Democratic  candidates to fill vacancies on Election Board in your precinct.
2.	Staff your polling place outside and inside on Election Day (this will provide a Democratic presence, support the Democrats in your precinct and  ensure that elections laws are properly executed by officials).
3.	Post (and then remove after election) candidates signs in your precinct. Maintain
a contact list for future elections  and distribute Democratic Party and/or candidate literature in your precinct.
4.	Maintain up to date voter information for your precinct, in either
computer or paper files. Information should include: name, address, phone,
email, voting record, transportation needs (on Election Day) and volunteer status.
5.	Circulate nomination petitions for candidates. Candidates must file nomination
petitions that require a certain number of signatures (numbers vary depending on
office) to get their name on the ballot.
6.	Manage the  "Get Out The Vote" (GOTV) phone calls just prior to Election Day.
7.	Help recruit candidates for municipal, school board and county offices.
8.	Attend district meetings to keep informed about what is happening in your
district.
9.	Attend the Lancaster County Democratic Committee (LCDC) Endorsement
Convention, held prior to the Primary Election at Democratic HQ in Lancaster
City.
10.	Recruit Democratic volunteers in your precinct to help with all of the above.
Maintain contact list for future use.  Ask and assign volunteers to assist in any and all of the duties stated above. Manage the successful achievements and recognition of the volunteers who become your precinct team.
11.	 Most important of all duties is to learn the opinions and concerns of the Democratic voters in your precinct  and present  their concerns to Party leaders. This involves providing voter imput at district Leader Meetings.
12.	 Attend and participate in all reorganization meetings and activities called in accordance with Connty committee bylaws. Support and vote for the County Leaders who are responsible for supporting your efforts in your precinct. Especially important are your district leader and the county chairperson.   


USEFUL TOOLS FOR DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE PEOPLE
1.	Current street lists which list voters by street address (issued twice yearly, just before Primary and General election).
2.	Current election calendar for Pennsylvania
3.	Description of 4 year election cycle for Lancaster County
4.	Voter Registration forms
5.	Absentee ballot applications
6.	Chart showing locally elected officials
7.	Outline maps of Lancaster County showing boundaries for Congress, State
Senate, State House,  and School Board
8.	Canvassing maps of your precinct (if available). If not available make them from street list information.  
9.	Card file (or computer equivalent) of all registered voters in your precinct
10.	By-Laws of the Lancaster County Democratic Committee
11.	List of Party officials and other committee people in your district
All of the above should be available from your District Leader. Also your District leader should advise you of origin of the various  resources like County Government, Local Municipal  Offices or County Headquarters.  If not available otherwise call County Headquarters for information. 


